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I Miscellaneous.Mifcellaneous,GOLD IN THBiTKEASIIBV.rThe Daily Review- of tf e TrpasurirThe forthcoming repor;
II contain EOtceof the United Stages wi

u ! i iou fctutisiics.
SPEEB'S

Port Grape Wine
Used in Chirches for Communion pnrp. f

very interesting com andJOSH. T. JAMES, Editor & Prop,

wiuain GTON. If. c show mar that th'irei rifis1, j j.
increa&e in that coromolify, in e coun- -

lu 1876try, within the past f.-- jejir
Treasurythe bullion and coin iu the

EHTXRTD AT THi FOBTOFFtCK AT

Mattkk.1 I - MOVlt 2000 DRVOGISTS

which bis own rises. The figures are
about twice life size. The color of the
brotza is clear light brown, almost the
natural color c--f alloy.

The contract for the statue was made
with Mr J Q A W fd nearly six years
since by a cemrnis i ju of th Army of the
Cumf erlaud, the price to be paid being

$40,000. About ix months ago fce

c.-mp- ted the 'denguin plaster and sent
it to the foundry of Messrs Bureau Broth-

ers & Helton, of Philadelphia, who re-

ceived $10,000 for their labor. This
firm cast the statues of Gens Scott, Mc

Pherson, Grefne, Rollins and Gov Clin-o- a,

of New iT rk, now in this city. The
entire weight of the statue is about 7,500
pounds, the horse and rider weighing
5,300 and the bas- - 2 200 pounds. The
site selected for the statue is the spot
where the salute ol S00 guns was fired on

April 3, 1805, in honor of trie fall of
Petersburg and capture cf Rxbmond,-an- d

one week later another salute of 500
guns in hoLor cf the surrender of Lee's
array. The sta'ue faces South, the line
ot vision biog diroctly- toward Arlington,
the home ot Gen Lf-e- . :

Have signed the f ilo big paper, the signatures of wHfc Ctn
office : .

Slessrs SEBUKY A JOHNSON, 21 Tlatt SL; New Fork :

GEXTi-EMK-
V :

amounted in rouad numbers to jixty-oL- e

millions; the increase was s rapid thai

in 1877 there wa3 something over twice

that amount, and nojw the ca h bullion

amounts to $222.807,3G.
There is everj indication that this ratio

of increase will be naiutaiiied, if not

8A1U&DAT. BOYMSKK 22. i7.

Gen. Garfield if aaid to hare canr sed

the Ohio Legjalature and found that be

lacks aeren Votes of tae number necessary

to nominate blm la caucus for United
States senator. - -

The sphere of journalism is widening

. w. v. - j v.wi o nt ui f Va join V

ins Planters. Pnysicians af i the Public prefer BENSON'S TsDni
PLASTER to vll others. We consider them one of the very WE PQlli
remedies worthy of confiderce. '1 hey are Superior to all ether P, .n vu 'toi
cines for Ext rnal use. s'e'1 f r

iriug the fiscalmaterially advanced d

year just now commenced. Nqarly every
D11U23 argesteamer from Jsuropei

coin on rjunion, ioamounts, eithar in
every day. A - New Orleans newspaper

Within the presentswell the aggregate
m !i imp steamer arrived inis now receiving deposits, paying interest

at the rate of 6 per cent per annam and Nfw'York
halt! of rM To examine the large ami varied as ortnilnt .f -wiii. r.rlv a millioQ and a

exercising all the functions of a sayings
bank.

Umberger cheese is considered more
profitable to the tmaker than any other To. a eertii:i Suaday pcuooI not a Ory Ooods,

iu Ealioh coin, which of course will be

reckoned as bullion in the Treury
Scarcity of provisions caused by failure

of the crops has matfe a revly market

for our.surpluB agricultural productions,

and the purchase of these will "necessarily

absorb a large amonnfof gold in Europe.

thousand miles from Home the schol-- f
cheese, because from a given quantity
milk more weight is obtained and better
prices realized. Thousands of tons are

ars are given cards coutaming pole
quotations. Each eonoiar learn tho
quotations on his card by heart and
repeats it in Sunday school the fol-

lowing Sunday. Oa a recoat Sunday
produced In New York and Wisconsin at arpefs,There are many otber causes operating to

World" hone little boy, wnom we will call
less than half the cost of the imported ar-

ticle.
Upon the guarantee of a State bounty

deplete the treasuries of thejj'Old
to the advantage of the United States,

diminu- -and there is no prospect of anyof 1 cent per pound for the first 700,000
tion in the iflux of the pjrec ous metals topounds of teet sugar made each season, a
our shores at present at 'least.Portland, Mp., company have expended

T. At R. ;M. EVlcllMTIRE'S.Til E AVA.Hl.Pf GTON POS
oct 28Sometime since we noticed at the head

of the editorial columns of the aWove- -

iraeid, uamed paper an ".announcement of lie

Speer's Port Grape Viae
Fours Years Old.

JUSTLY CELEBRATED NATIVErpHld
WiDeisTEde from the jalce oi the Oport
Grape, raiaed in thii count y. Uj invaluabl

Tonic anil Slrenatiieiiiiii JronortieE
are UDsarpaseed bv nj ether native Wine,
Being the pure juioe of the grape, produced
under Mr. Speer's own persona1 aupervision,
its purity aud genuineness are jruaranteed.
The youngest child may partake oi its gener-
ous qualities, and tte weakest invalid may
use it to advantage. It is particularly bene
ficisl to the aged and debilitated, and s itec
to the various ai'mcnts that afflict the weake?
sex. It is, in every respect, A WINE TO BE
KELIED UN.

Speer's P. J. Sherry, i

The P. J. SHERRY is a Wine of SUPE
RIOR CHARACTER and partakes of the
g lden qualities of the grape from whichit
is made. For MEDICINAL PROPERTIES,
it will be found unexcelled.

Speer' P. J. or Pedro J- - Brandy.
This noted Brandy is a pure distillation

from the grape and isequa to the finet Ben
te?sv or Otard Brandies; for medicinal pur-
poses it can be relied upoL as strictly pure.

fciee tbat the signature o Alfred Speer.
Passaic, N. J., is over the cork of each b t--le

A. 8PEER'8 Mt."' Prospect Vineyard?.
New Jersey. Office., No, 34 Warren St., New
ork.

For sale by GHEEN & FLiNN R, J. C.
MUNDS, Druggists, and P L. BRIDGET

plans of improvement Suou to e ii.auu --

rated by Us energetic editor an 1 proj rr

tor. T e Post, from iti .initial u'uu.b'r Vpeninwith
er in

to the preseut, has bee - cou-ire'e-

ma; ked ability and ha been a p 4

Have the pleasure of again announcing to the public that
we have an unusual and attractive Stock and are prepared to offJr cr

the land. Its editor is'one of' toe stjicic&t

wittiest, most iucisive, and at the sm,e

time, moat logical jwnters in thecouritrj '

and we hail, willy more tLan ordirur

gfatificatioL, the matt rial ej: deuces ol suc-

cess- which have attended bis efforts. !

In the announcement alluded to, he

states that as Sjou as th ir.eeers uy lahoi

Jobuy Brown because it is cot his
name," reoited his quotation, 'I will
never forsake Thee.' The tjood pastor
then addressed the Sunday fcohcol

with 'Now, children, who said this?
Cm any one tell mo who said these
word;-?- ' A moment's oppressve sileDC
lo.Iiowed, when a wee girl, whose face
utid brightened very suddenly, piped
out, 'It was Johnny B owl! Home
yenljei.

J a ugay-- p umed bird, vb so jo-eoas-

,

fin like tail
Doth flit around the barnyard like a vis

I sel's sail,
Wbor-- o warni"g squawk is heard on

p.easaut drivs aod murky,
We tbiuK of thee, and how we long to

eat thee, lovoly turkey! (

New York Express.

'The girnffe isj a iugviiar aaiajai. It
Borneo had been constructed on the
giraffe plan the balcony scene would
have been much morn jnreiesliug. He
v?ou!d Lave been eiabted to 'cnatch
immoital blessings from her lips'
ivHLout barking his shiiif- - in an ineffec
tual eadeavor to climb up a btoae wall.

Noriistown HeraUi.
'Twos Sunday morn, and Kev, Joaes

Was break fasting with Gray,!
Slid Jones, Another bit cf steik,

As 1 have to proich to-da- y.'

'Guess I'll brace up a little, too.'.
Said Gray, his eyes en,

And ho helped himself to a hunk of
mf at,

Tor you know I hva to listen.'
Uineiniiati Gazette.

Ths rddn Gazbite is nearly! 500
years old, and every now aud then an
old man hobbles into the ( flic and
piys a year's subtcriptiou with the re-

mark that he has beeu a1

ever niuca the first number w.is print-
ed. The clerk, without betraying any
surprise, observes 03 ha bands him a
receipt, 'Yes, we have several names
on 'o'ir list who have beon
from the start' Then the old man
goes out muttering so?nethiug about
this world being fail of liars. Norrie
town Herald.

customers one of the Urandest and Cheapest stocks of

ilADY-IYIAlD- E CLOTHING 1

Prices ranging in Suits from $3.00 upwards !

e

A beautiful and grand assortment in

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS !

can be nerfortntd: one oil Hoe s . famouf
UU. aoni i-- iyeh wiil te pUcedresix-cylin- der rotary

a..in his press rem, which wUl!hive ac
FRESHpacity of 10.000 impresBionsi per hour,

rnis to Le keik Oreothus enabling the lr

until the very latest
iog to pr sa. LI is

Family Groceries !moment, before go-fi'- .e

will be connects Which we guarantee cannot be equaled in this city. A fine line ai

York wire so For Our Friends
latest styles in

HaLtsf Caps Boots and Shoes !
ktest telegraph- -

ed directly with the iew
that he can furnished the l

ic news as early as anv of ILe nictropolU In Townand Country !

tan dalies. In fact, every!-- department
In all qualities and prices, imported direct from the Maauj

$50 000 in machinery, and disbursed
;fc 60,000 mure among the farmers forrais-i- u

beets.

Public feeling in favor of the regulation
of railroads by the State Is growing in
Texas, aud the Austin (Texas) lievietc
asserts that the next Legislature will prob-
ably make it a misdemeanor or felony for
any one not employed by a railroad cor
poration to accept a free pasts.

Dr. Moffat asserts thai one result of
the early closing of public houses in
England, is an increased consumption o

opium and laudanum; while iu Ireland
there has been a groat increase in the
consumption of sulphuric either since tap
rooms were closed on Sundays.

After one hundred and eleven years of
litigation the Hungarian Supreme Court
has decided a suit brought to eject an al-

leged wrongful possessor of a large family
estate. The defendant is allowed to retain
a part of the property, but his lawyers'
fees have been large enough to make, the
decision of little profit to himself.

The Count de Paris was near meeting,
the other day, with an accident similar to
that by which his father, the Duke of

Orleans, lost his life. He was driving in

the Avenue de la Grand Armee in a one-hors- e

carriage, aad the animal teok
fright at a tramway engine and after a

rush fell against it. The driver was se-

verely hurt, the Prince but slightly.
The MiS8issippi Senate, elected on the

4th instant, will consist of S3 Democrats,
2 Greehbackers and 1 Republican ; the
House of Representatives contains 70 Dem-

ocrats, 10 Greenbackers , 3 Republicans and
4 Independents. There are several colored
members of the House, and with one ex-

ception they are Democrats. Tazoo coun-

ty elected a colored Democrat.

The Roman municipality and the Vati-

can are at loggerheads about water. The
municipality asserts that the Vatican
uses more water than it ought, and de-mau- ds

payment for the extra sdpply. ' In
the mean time the fountains in the piazza
of St. Peter present a miserable appear-
ance. In one fountain three jets of
water feebly rise to half their former
height. In the other, one jet only is
thrown up.

Statesmen have often ratted before now
' in one sense, but it has been reserved for
Viscount Cranbrook as Secretary for In-

dia to go a ratting in another fashion. The
Indian Government gives rs wards for
rats whose skins have hitherto been
thrown away, but Lord Lytton, inherit

Cash is the Word !

incn we guarantee to ue oi supenor quaiuy.

We also hwe'one of the choicest and largest stocks of Two and

Pry and Brussels Carpets, Rugs, Matting and Oil Cloths

at astonishing low prices. Please examine,
oct 25

L
.

of the To I will be arranged land con-

ducted iu such a manner as to' niaiutain
the'SUpremacy it has am idy obiined if
being one of the--- leading and most itill

Demccrtic j urtuils iu jf e cuiintry
and an able exponent if. an' advocaje

for, Democratic principles at the national

That Can Take Our Entire tock !

patches,capitol. CRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICIN&.
-- BADE WAF-K-., TRADE MARKThe Freshest, the N icett, '.

QHRON02lErR'Sf
jLWELKY.U.fS?,

The Most Desirable Areortment
Repaired neatly and promptly, bf

Eoglith Rem-
edy, An ua-faili- rg

cure
for seminal
W e a k n ees,
8 permatorr-be- a.

mcoien- -

A World of Good.
J. L. WISXBi j

w i av vnTi cfm Wilmlnrtot.(One cf the most popular medicines

We take piide in the success which has
attended the Post, aud! predict for it a

r I

future still more brilliant and prosperous
than its past Las been. Mp. Stilso-- j

Hutchlns, the editor and proprietor, is an
earnestjjuntiring and indeljtigable worker
and his zeal in the Democratic cause has
earned for him an enviable reputation as
a journalist, and a pronounced success, at
which every good Democrat and patriot
will most heartily rejoice. ;

UV! i' OVIilu iivm ,

Orer twenty years' expenew. Utw
is--

Of Fine FAMILY SUPPLIES in V ilmingtea

OUR MOITO H,

"QUICK SALES
trial.

400 Varieties
Albanv Cakes and Cracken-- C

now befure the American public is Hop
Bitters. You see it every where People
take it with good efftct. It builds them
up. It is not as pleasant to th3 taste as
some other Bittersjas it is not a whiskey
drink. It is more like the old fashioned
bonnet tea that has done a world of
pood. If you don't feel just right try
Hop Bitters. flunda flews.

Wine tor Inrallds

AND

BEFORE TAKIKG.ea?e thatM-AFTE- R TAKING,
low, aa a aeaoence of Helf-- Abuse; aa Losa cf
Memory, Universal I asitude, Pain in th
Back, Dimness of Vision, Premature Old
Age, and many otber Uiaeas s that lead to
Insanity or Consumption and a Premature
Urave.

Pull particulars in our pamphlet,
whicB we desire to send free by mail to every
one. asu The Specific Medicine irs sold by
all druggists at $1 per package, or six pack-
ages for $5, or will be sent free by mxil cn
receipt of the monev by addressing

THE CAY MEDICINE CO.;
Mechanic's Block, Detroit, Mich.

Sold in Wilmington and everywhere
by all druggists. oct y.

SMALL PROFITS."
Enough. J

tpULL LINE3 Flour,
V Teas, 8yrups, Molawr

Baiicg Powders, Cian, Cofif

Ac. bold at manufacturers ?nc.
inenta Apples, Oabbte, ObIomW

Butter and Country Produce eoMWSJ,

iDgint0i
T. B. HENDFB905

oct 23-- tf Corner Cbntnt

So call upon us and secureThe Port Grape Wine of New Jersey is
he best medicinal wine in the market

CLYDE'We have the finest assortment of

'

BOTH

Klew York

and it is said tothat the vintage of A.
Speer far excels any other produced. t
is heavy in body, rich in flavor and well
adapted for sickly personsjaud for general
family use.; For si!e by J. O. Munds,
Green & Fianner and P. L. Bridgcrs Sz

Co.

imporiuiii'o mc Afflicted,
We advise all who may need the

advice of a physician, to eiiber call or
write to Lr. Uotertson, ID, So. Eutaw St.,
Baltimore Md.,' who from 15 years expe
rienee iujHospitj1! and tSpcial Practice,
giiaiantees a cure iu all diseases of the
Urinary Organ and of th? Nervous Sys-
tem, Organic and Seminal Weakness, Im-poten- cy

(loss of sexual power), Nervous
Debility and trembling, Palpitation of the
Heai t, dimness of sight cr piddiness, No

THE THOMAS STATUS,
A correspondent of the Baltimoie Sun

gives the following description of the
statue to Gen. Tnorn is, unveiled at Wash-
ington Weduesday:

The statue slacd on a pedestal of
granite in horizontal tactions pfjeiliptical
shape about 10 feet in height, oi which
there are decorations land tableaux, ako
of bronze, representing the badR of the
Scciety of 'he Army of the Cumberland
partly surrounded by a wreath of laure s.
Gen. Thomas is represented as having
suddenly checked his horse on the suiiih
mi t of a slight aclivity to mc,ke an ob
servation, and be sits with loosened rein
and hat eff, surveying the field with
searching eye. The hdrse iooka abroad,
with head raised high in the air swelling
neck and chest, and fore (feet firmly
planted on a strip o( rock. His mane and
uplifted tail are -- tossed by tile wind, aad
one of his'hind 'feet on the slope is placed
before the o her. Rjder aud steed are
erect and eager at the first iew, and full
of the glow caused by the quick rjde up
the ascent. The former sits easily,1 firm-

ly and straight, lcanirjg slightly i back-

ward with the ao ion of) the horse, and in
his effort to get the furtheist possible hor- -

ing no doubt the economic qualities of AND
his father, has consigned a cargo in the
India Office, London, and they are sold Ordinary Wilmington, IM. C.

Steamship Line

NEW PMffl
Each, and all styles, Ineludiaf
and!6pright,alitrictiy ""SSTiH
the lowest hit CAsa wHOUUgj
prices. direct to the cJ?A,,ttl2i C

made one of the finest WPrtf
tennial Exhibition, and werr JJ2k
commended for the Hi
12,000 in use. Regnlarly FrJ'
mfacturing Co.-Fa- ctory tSTears. The Square Or
Jhek'i new patent Jt9SMthe greatest improvement uy
Piano making. The UprifW
in America. Pianos sent
fail to write for UlMfrJftJT
catalogue of 48 pago-s-

MENDELSSOHN
PIA50CO-- I

apl , ljggjgjgj
New Eiver Oyrf?11,

MADE AMPtf
JTJ-ATIX-

O

rangements, I am now prep

BlU?
to offer the eelebraUd

That can be found South of Baltimore.

T2i Steamer
ALSO ALL 0THES ARTICLES1N OUR

LINE
1

izon. wiin us xeit naoa ne colas the roa

FRUITS and NUTS
Ic abundance. VlOiouuiu- v-

by jLord Cranbrook. .

John Fredtr Von Werder, .Marshal
Ney's aid -d-

e-camp and soldier with Na-

poleon, who lived for the past two years
at the Aged lien's Heme, in Baltimore,
died at that institution Sunday night at
the advanced age of 99 years, ten months
and sixteen days. He retreated from
Mescow with Napoleon, saw his wedding
with Marie Louisa, entered Paris with the
allied armies, served at Waterloo and
fought against A bd-el-Ka- der on the plains
of Algeria.

A Mohammedan priest, Ahmed Ef-fen- di,

has been for some years assisting a
company of Protestant missionaries in a
translation of the New Testament re-

ceiving $25 per month for revising, cor-rsctin- g,

and clothing in poetical Turkish
their versions. This coming to the knowl.

. edge of the Saeik-uUIsha- m, he bad the
priest arrested and tried by an ecclesias- -
ttcal court. A religious excitement was
stirred up, and was fanned by the Turk

. 1th press, and when the last mail left
v

Constantinople the court was hesitating
whether to sentence Ahmed to fifteen
years imprisonment in a fortress or to
death.

desired. Families sapp w,u

while in bis right band, fgoing down'io
the saddle cloth, he holds his slouch
hat and gloves. His double-breaste-d miii-tir- y

frock coat is butioatld to the chin
acd fit 8 easily, giving picturesque and
well-manag- ed folds. Tne skirts tall over
his right leg and are blown buck cn to
his left thigh. His p Tain riding boois
rest in open stirrups and bis swerd
hsng8 on his left side. The General is

I

lurnal Euissions, S:c., all resulting from
abjusesyin youth, or excesses in manhood;
also a4l skin and blood diseases quickly
cured. Dr. R is a graduate of one of the
oldest aiid best medical scjooIs in this
country (University of Marylai d), and re
fers to the leading physicians in his city,and
all consultingLim can rely upon honorable
and confidential treatment. In writing
en close stamp for reply. Special attniion
Civen to all female compla-Us- . Good

ions for all wTMin to oll aLd
ee him. Medicioe s?it to a y address.

We DoTHtSmJ- -

J3ATKOXAGE simply because we are

a 'homo enterprise, ii3r do we fxp?ct it at
the expense of any one's pocket WE
DO ClAl!.! that we can ft 1 any order for

Sasli, Doors ana Blinds,
Or anything ino.ur licei at as LOW FIG
UREb, and as good wo:k and material, as
can be bought anywhere. Window Ulas,
Bmlder's Supplies always on Laud.

Our new DRY KILN H in operation,
and none but the best Lurrber is used

Kespec fully,
ALTAFf H A PRICE

Factory Foot of Walnut ftreet.

Call on u and spend your motey profits' irom me sneii. Ar
bly..

free in his saddle, audi is in trim for Boatwiight & HcKoy,
5 & 7 CTorth Front Street- -

GULF STREA5VJ,
CAPT. LKGR AM,

WILL SAIL FROM SITS i'OES OS

SATURDAY, November 22,

B. f. y.jczvyrcv
tor I

active work. Tha face of General
Thomas is expressive and the head well
modeled, the intent expression, as he nov 17

Beer and mlooks with firmly conjpres:ed j iw, and
-- flipwnicn lmpars Shippers can rely upon the pro??! ' !

wiirjt mat intense interest
earnestness to the entire tiure, is well sailing of Steamers as ad rertiied. jrendered. The figure! of the horse is

Baby Syrup.
pAkKER'8 GINGER. TONIC, Indian
Cholopogoe, BaiPs Cough Syrup, .Klutf,
Chili ure, Ajeri' Ajrue Core and a com-
plete Etock of pure Drugs and Medicines.

F. C. MILLER,
Corner 1th and l)iun Streets.

Open day and nightlj

especially good anatomically, aud his
careful veining. The wholo work is
abjut fifteen feat in height from the ground
on which the animal stands Ito the top of
the rider's head, nearly on a! level With

For Freight Engagemec t. 4pply to

TUOS. JE. BOND, Bup't,,
Wilmington, N.JC.

WM. P. CLYDE A CO.,3
3lBroadiray, ITew fork.

i .,Brand Porter,

hofJed, in the ty
--1flf tfiiOttic uor uiuna Btd Uroea ftreets.nor u Coantry oruwi


